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THE STORES
^

23027-33 S. Avalon Blvd.
BANKAMERICARD ACCOUNTS WELCOME 

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. •

North Wilmington
TE 5-5659 

SUNDAYS 9 TO 6

This time every year we go NUTS! Get a load of these prices and 

merchandise! We have hundreds and hundreds more! Ask for a 

copy of 12-page KRAZY SALE circular when you come to Try-It!

BROADCLOTH SHORTS ...
Men's supper stylos in sues 23, 30, 32. No ifs. and some
butts will bpiiejil
NOW

MEN'S PANTS . . .
Polished notion, sizes 27, 28, 29 only. We are stuck with 
thcfe smaller sues. Good for big boys ,too, if not loo 
fussy .. ...................... .                       

BASKETBALL SHOES . . .
For men . . . but good for bigger boys, too. ... A Iliflu 
nand pairs sold at twice this price ... we still have thou 
sands. Sizes 7-12 .......................................

)29

CRAZY COTTON SOCKS . . .
For boy* only . . . creay patterns, goofy color*
vou'll like them at this price.
J?er pair .....................................

. maybe

FLANNEL BOXER PANTS . . .
Your boys don't have to b* boxers to wear 'em. We bought
too many too late . . . save half price.
Now ......... •- ......................                   

BOYS' SKI PAJAMAS
Cotton kmf and plenty warm but not recommended for
ing. A good buy but we may have to cat 'em.
Sizes 6 to 16.........................................

BOYS' FLANNEL PAJAMAS
We bought a load of them 
the pajamas. Help us by taking 
for only ......................

running out not

10'

I37
]37 

139

FREE GIFT FOR YOUR BOY . . .
Free western belt and scarf set (worth 2.77) with purchase
of any boys' jacket at our
low, low prices ........................................ 00

BOYS' COTTON SOCKS
Thc«p are supposed to be real nice. If you can stand 
the sight of these kra'/,y colors and patterns, you can 
have I hem now for only............................ 10

LADIES' SKIRTS . . .
We can't stand the sight of these skirts. We paid plenty 
for them, but you can have any one of them (hope you'll 
take several) lor only...................................

LADIES' SEQUIN SLIPPERS
The buyer bought these 
hangover . . . 
Whatta buy! ..........

while he was suffering with a

87
87

LADIES' CORDUROY TENNIS SHOES . . .
You don't have lo play tennis to know this is a darned good
value. Not all sues and colors. Get one for each foot 
while they last ..........................................

]00

GIRLS' MUU MUUS . . .
Or are they "moo moo's"? Oh. well, words fail us, so 
we better not comment any further. These are going (we 
hope) for only.........................................

GIRLS' SWEATERS .. .
If you are a bigger girl, you might like one of lhe:>e brushed 
orlon jobs. Tried to sell 'em for 3.90 ... we &U11 have 'em. 
Yours for just .........................................

79'

149

GIRLS' COATS . . .
When we bought these, we were dee-lighted 
 re miserable. Take one. away
for only .......................

. today we

GIRLS' CAPRI SETS . . .
Lovely corduroy, si/,es 7-14. Too much of anything ain't good 
. . . and we have too many sots left, no we cut the price 
to only .................................................

I97

WE DARE YOU TO BUY THESE

FOR 3 EACH

A table full of odds and tndi »om« good iom« bad iom» in- 
different. W« won't know from day to day what tht itoim will bo, 

but wo'll kotp tho tablo stocked at long at wo can. Wo guarantor 
this will bo tho most popular display in our storo.

WRITE A GAG 
AD CONTEST
WIN MERCHANDISE ORDERS

Your whole family i* invittd to writ* their own "Gag Ads" like the** on 
this page. Read the entire ad for ideas . . . browte through the store 
and choose any item now in stock for your subject.

Deadline for entries will be March 14 at 8 p. m. Winners will be an* 
nounced April 2. If response is sufficient, clever entries will be used in 
a full-page advertisement at   later date with each entry bearing the 
writer's name.

Enter as many tim«« a* you wish. No purchase nec«m*ry. Wrtie your ad 
on a plain piece of paper with your name and address included. Leave 
at Try-It check stands.

Advertising staff of the Wilmington Press-Journal and Harbor Mail will 
be judges and their decision will be final. Limit one (1) prize per family. 
All entries becomt the property of Try-It Stores, Inc.

YOU MAY WIN

FIRST PRIZE ... $50 MERCHANDISE ORDER 

SECOND PRIZE ... $25 MERCHANDISE ORDER 

THIRD PRIZE ... $10 MERCHANDISE ORDER

LARGE DOLL HOUSES . . »
Kxlra large si/.e . . . extra heavy materials and construction. 
Extra nice furniture. Extra low price. Extra many in stock. 
Original price, 25.00......................................

HOLLYWOOD DRESS-UP DOLLS . . .
l/ovcly costumed dolls in clear styrene carrying case. About 
8 inches (all. pretty rooted hair, eyes open and close. l)olls 
have many names: Hose, Lil, Irene, Mary. Dottie, Rae, 
Margaret, 'Wanda, Betty, Agnes, Jo Sam (??sam?V) and 
many others. 1.50 value.

£66

66
IDEAL SURPRISE PACKAGE . . .
We won't tell you what's in this. Come in and be surprised
like we were when we found we had too many.
Regular 4.00 .............................................

KOHNER BUSY BOX . . .
The perfect toy for l>aby. Attaches to crib or playpen . . . 
keeps baby busy and happy. Like a built-in baby sitter. 
Regular 5.00 .............................................

MATTELL POWERJET GUN . . .
Official Dick Tracy squad gun Shoots caps, s^nds streams of
water up to 35 feet. Buy this or you're all wet.
Regular 5.00 ............................................

222

344

999
UK TOY SALE!

Reg. 1 00 Jig Saw Puzzles . . . Reg. 1.00 Explorer'5 Canteen . . . Reg. l.OC 
Ha&bros Zoo Zany 3-Dimensional Pet . . . Hasbro Jr. Shave Kit ... Dr. 
Hasbro Medical Kit . . . Nurse Hasbro Kit . . . Chalk Board . . . Peg 
Pounder . . . ricaux Arts Paint by Numbers . - - Bingo (lame . . . Mi- 
Potato Head . . . Reg 1.35 Wheel of Fortune Pin Ball (iame . . . Indian 
Bead Set . . .Sparkle Paints . . . and many, many, many others!

VALUES TO 1.00 OR MORE!

AT PATIO GARDEN SHOP ONLY—ACROSS REAR PARKING LOT

FLOWER BULBS . . .
Your choice of Iris, Hyacinth Tulip, Narcissus, clc. We wish you 
uould have eome in earlier 'cause now they are almost out of sea 
son. Who knows, maybe they'll si ill grow. Be a .sport and take a 
chance lor a nickel. Reg. 69c package.

5
FIBERGLASS PLANTERS . . .
Approximately 5-callon size with metal bottom. 
Excellent trash bucket, spitoon, what have you? 
Easily worth 50c ea. Yours for 17c each or.... 233

IN PATIO-GARDEN SHOP ONLY

BARE ROOT ROSES
We're ashaii»ed of these . . . their roots arc bare. 
Please buy 'em and cover 'em up quickly. Non-pat 
ented roses, including Herbert Hoover. Charlotte, 
Armstrong, Mirandy, etc. Reg. 1.75 each. Your choice28 ca

FOLDING PATIO TABLES . . .
24"xfiO" with "Nil \fien" top. aluminum mouldings, folds to ;{" 
width lor rasy carrying. We know they're cheap but look at 
the volume. Reg. 21.00 ..........................

FORMICA "STUFF" . . .
Odds and ends of si/.es and color* fipt here early for best 
choice. Perfect for table tops, dramboards. bathrooms, etc. 
Burn proof, resists beverage stains. Reg. 42c so.. f!...Sq. Ft.

6
19

SUN LIQUID DETERGENT
Excellent for brighter washes, dishes, floors, walls, 
woodwork. Not so good for cleaning Sons. Full Pint 
Can, Regular 49c.................................... 19

SOMEWHERE IN THE STORE
YOU'LL JUST HAVE TO FIND IT YOURSELF!

MIRRORS MIRRORS ...
16"x26" size with masonite hack and ready to hang. If 
you've got the nerve to look into these, we got the nerve to 
sell 'em at such a low price...............................

CLOTHES HANGERS . . .
All plastic and purtty pink. too. Heavy chrome wire hook. 
We'ra really hung up on these. Take home a bunch for -only a 
nickel each ........................................

'TIG" TV LAMPS ...
We're not kidding . . . these "pigs" have really been "dogs." 
Maybe they'll go at this price. No extfa charge for the 
dust. Regularly sold for 395 (a long, long time ago)....

5
99

9-VOLT TRANSISTOR BATTERIES
Kra/iest buy m town! These are brand nm\,
fresh, clean fl-volters. Our regular selling
price is 29c each. Ho\v kraay can we get? 225

PYREX DI.NNERWARE ......
Genuine Pyrex cups, saucers, bread and butter plates, 
creamers, sugar bowls. Al this price you can afford to 
throw 'em at each other. Values to 60c each. Your choice

IRONING PAD AND COVER SET ...
Don't, get hot when we say, "When you get tired of ironing, 
just remember how little Ibis set coM you and you'll perk 
right up. Silicone scrochproof cover and" flameproof fiber- 
glas pad. A 1.49 value.

"SKY HOOKS" ...
Very limited supply of these . . . we'can't even jcuafarttct 
we'll have any stock left by the time >ou get here. If there 
are any left, get a dozen for only.............

BIRDSEYE DISH TOWELS . . .
Hemmed, extra large si/.e, nice striped patterns.
You will hardly notice the
birds' eyes ...................................

INSULATED THERMO-MUGS . . .
Your choice of tall tumbler or coffee mug. some with 
handles, even. We don't make much on those. -bwf- 
look at the volume. Original 59c values, now 19c ea; Or

10
48
32

CLOTHES PIN BAGS . . .
Heavy quilted bags thai have many uses in baby's room, 
bathroom, kitchen, closet, etc. Exceptional quality at an 
exceptional price. Can't imagine why we're selling these 
so cheap. Regular 59c.

4*r
33

6-TRANSISTOR RADIOS
Not 12. not 9, not B. bul imagine 6 transistors. We 
guarantee these. They'll even get radio programs. With 
battery, case, earphone. A 12.95 value................

677
SLEEPING BAGS . . .
Filled with 5 pounds of Orion for more comfort and 
\\armth. Please observe quiet when passing this de 
partment . . . bags are sleeping ... ......'......

CATCHES, PULLS, LIFTS . . .
Assorted cupboard and sash hardware Cupboard catches, sash 
lifts, hinges in chrome, brass, copper We got a load of odds 
and ends you may have to dig lo find \\hat you want. Values 
to lOc each.

13' 

3 *
ea

HAND CLEANER ...
Reddy Eddy is the \\aterless hand cleaner, ,luit squeeze il 
on. rub it in. wipe it off. Works like magic. (B« sure you say 
' abracadabra.") Regular 49c tube.......................... 17

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
JUST A FEW OF HUNDREDS OF KRAZY BARGAINS!

SWIVEL ROCKER SPACE CHAIR . . .
See this one ami you'll RO into orbit. Man, it's a "weirdo." 
but it's taking up space. Nobody would buy it for 169.00 
... do you want it for...............................

DINING ROOM SWEET . . .
This is a heckuva big oval Maple double dropleaf table 
what has 4 chairs with it. This oval table is a square in 
in our social circle. Used to be 129 (X) now...........

GE TWO-WAY RADIOS . . .
These (iK 2uay transisilor or   plug-in radios are real 
ja/,/.y Plays on transistor batteries or stick the plus in 
Hie wall. The.se two-way lobs got. lost on a one-way street. 
Were 48.00.

00

77
26

00

GE CONSOLE STEREOS. ..
We have a floor full of niu.Mc ... 76 sets, and 
we'll play 'em all at once if you'll buy one. Break 
the sound barrier with this one..................

"SICK"HIDEAWAY BED ...
One only, but it's been "ill" . . . and now it (has
been) "recovered." Provincial stvling. if you like
that kind of stuff. Should be 280.00. but.......

129°° 
138°°

Try-It Stores - 23O27-33 So. Avalon Blvd. - Wilmington


